Anaheim Hills Elementary
6450 E. Serrano Ave. • Anaheim, CA 92807

We Cannot Hide Our PANTHER Pride
• STEM Lab
• Pentathlon
• Outstanding PALS Program
• School-wide Morning Fitness
• Panther Place (Kindness Garden)
• College and Career Readiness
• Visual and Performing Arts Program
• World Championship Vex Robotics Team

Crescent Elementary
5001 E Gerda Dr. • Anaheim, CA 92807

Healthy, Safe, Engaged, Supported, Challenged: Every Aspect, Every Child
• California Distinguished School 2018
• California Honor Roll 2018
• California Gold Ribbon School 2016
• Google CS Coding Program
• AVID Certified School
• Gifted and Talented (GATE) Magnet
• World Champion VEX Robotics Teams

Running Springs Elementary
8670 E. Running Springs Dr. • Anaheim, CA 92808

Redhawks S.O.A.R. to Success
• California Gold Ribbon School 2016
• Common Sense Media School
• Robotics Club
• Two STEAM Labs

Canyon Rim Elementary
1090 S. The Highlands • Anaheim, CA 92808

Roadrunners are Respectful, Responsible, and Ready to Learn...With a Kind Heart!
• California Gold Ribbon School 2016
• California Distinguished School 2012
• Robotics and Engineering
• STEAM Innovation Lab
• Project Lead the Way
• Art Masters in All Grades
• Model Response to Intervention (RTI)

Imperial Elementary
400 S. Imperial Hwy. • Anaheim, CA 92807

We Are Eagles, Watch Us SOAR!
• California Gold Ribbon School 2016
• California Distinguished School 2014
• AVID Certified School
• PE & Music Programs TK-6
• Robotics Programs
• Student Leadership Opportunities
• STEAM Lab Opening 2018-2019
McPherson K-8 Magnet
333 S. Prospect St. • Orange, CA 92869
714-997-6384 • mcphersonhome.meteormail.net
- California Gold Ribbon Award 2016 for Outstanding STEM Program
- Project Lead the Way School with Computer Science, Biomedical & Engineering for All Students K-8
- County & State First Place Award Winning CSTEM Robotics Team
- Femineers™ Team
- Elementary Music Education K-5
- California Distinguished School 2006

Canyon High School
220 S. Imperial Hwy. • Anaheim, CA 92807
714-532-8000 • www.canyonhighschool.org
- Prestigious IB program
- AP Test Pass Rate Well Exceeds State and Global Rates
- Award-Winning Academic Competition Teams
- Award-Winning Visual and Performing Arts Programs
- 7 CTE Pathway Opportunities
- Award-Winning Video Production Program
- 4 National Merit Finalists
- 12 Athletic League Championships

El Rancho Charter
181 S. Del Giorgio Dr. • Anaheim, CA 92808
714-997-6238 • www.elranchocharter.org
- California Distinguished School 2013, 2005
- OC Register #1 Middle School in Orange County 2014
- California Gold Ribbon School 2015
- California Exemplary Arts in Education Award 2015
- The 30 elective choices for students including music, art, computers, wood shop, Spanish, and home economics.
- New gymnasium, science center and dance studio!
- Math Academy
- Homework Club